Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 19 May 2019
The Forrrth Srrndav after Faster i The Fifth Sttndav of Faster

At the 9:15 ,q,N.r and 11:00 AM Masses
Prccessional Hymn: The clay of resurrection (EtttcoMBE)

Piease

join in singing the hymn.

dal of resurrectionl Ear1h. tell it out abroad:
The Passover ofgladness. The Passover olCod.
From death to life eternal, From eafih unto the sky,
Our Christ hath brought us over With hymns of victory.

1. The

2. Our hearls be pure from evil, That we may see aright
The Lord in rays eternal Of resurrection light;
And, listening to His accents, May hear so calm and plain
His own "All hail!" and, hearing, May raise the victor strain.
3.

Please

Now let the heav'ns be joyftil, Let earth her song begin,
The round world keep high triumph" And all that is therein;
Let all things seen and unseen Their notes together blend,
For Christ the Lord is risen, Our joy that hath no end. - St. John of Damascus

(675-719)

join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KyRIE, SANCtus, & Actltts Dpt: Mass I, "Lux et origo, " for Eastedide
GloRte YIII - Adoremns hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
Crcpo III - Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Regina celi (sungby the Girls' Choir at 9:15

alr)

Gregorian chant. solemn tone

[text and translation as for the final antiphon, overleat]

Ave Maria, Opus 2, No. 2
Organ: Adagio in E Jlat major
A Tune for the Tuba

Sir Edward William Elgar (1857-1934)
Sir John Stainer ( 1 840- 1 90 I )
Eric Harding Thiman (l900-1975)

Final antiphon: Regina cceli

Plca.se

join in singing the antiphon
l.

VI

'l

R

E-gina

cr-li * lret5-re, alle-lf-ia: Qui- a QUen; met e'

ru-

isti port6-re,

I

alle-lti-ia: Re-surr6-xit, sic-ut d ,-xit,

T+_
alle-

lir-ia:

O- ra pro no-bis

De- um, alie-lf- ia.

,Jq'tr.t tltee, O Queen of'hetn'en. alleluitt.' tor Hevhont /hou \tusl nteel to beLt. ttlleluict.' Hotlt orisen, as He
pt onti,re,l. olleluiu.' Pow'./br us to (iocl tlt'prcn'er. ullelui,t.'(.\ntiphon of Our Lady during Eastertide)

At the 11:00lnt Mass onh':

Psalm:

i will prdise YJur Name for

ev-er,

le- lu-

my King and my

ia!

Alleluia:

Al-

le-

lu-

al- le-

lu-

ia.

al- le-

lu-

Offertory hymn: That Easter day with joy was bright
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

That Easter day with joy was bright, The sun shone out with fairer light,
When, to their longing eyes restor'd, Th'Apostles saw their risen Lord.
His risen flesh with radiance glow'd; His r'vounded hands and feet He shew'd:
Those scars their solemn witness gave that Christ was risen from the grave.
O Jesus, King of gentleness, Do Thou Thyself our hearls possess,
That we may give Thee all our days The willing tribute of our praise.
O Lord of all, with us abide Tn this, ourjoyful Easterlide;
From ev'ry weapon death can wield Thine own redeem'd forever shield.
A1l praise, O risen Lord, we give To Thee, Who, dead, again dost live;
To God the Father equal praise, And God the Holy Ghost, we raise. Amen.
- Claro paschali gattdio, St. Ambrose (.340-397)

pnr Masses on Saturday and Sunday
The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in alternation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."

At the 5:30

Sanctus

Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho

full
comes

- ly,

of yoLrr glo -

in the name of

Lord God of hosts. 1. Hea-ven and eafih are
2. Bles-sed is He who

-

ry.

the Lord

Ho-san-na in the high-est.
Ho-san-na in the high-est.

